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A male patient with homosexual obsession in obsessive compulsive disorder shows a better outcome following a combination of
pharmacotherapy and psychotherapy. This case report emphasizes the importance of combination therapy in obsessive compulsive
disorder with abnormal sexual impulses and behavior.
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Introduction
Homosexuality is the name commonly given to same sex
relationship. It can apply to both men and women, although
homosexuality is more frequently seen in the male gender,
(Khanna et.al. 1990) there are very few reports on sexual
obsessions in the literature.(Khanna et.al. 1990)
Homosexual obsessions in obsessive compulsive disorder
(OCD) are unwanted thoughts, images or impulses which
make the patient anxious or distressed every time these
images come into his mind. They are completely inconsistent
with a person’s true values and desires and as a result they
are often at high levels of shame and embarrassment in
addition to anxiety or fear. Unwanted homosexual images
and impulses to inappropriately touch or stare at breasts or
genital areas, at times responding to thoughts would occur.
Freund, B et al  (1998), found one third of their OCD sample
reported obsessions related to sexual themes. Homosexual
men are likely to think about death, (Richard et al. 1999)
want to die, (Jay et al. 2002) and think of suicide, attempt
suicide, or exhibit any of these conditions. Mood disorders
and anxiety disorder (Barbara et al. 2000, Bradford et al.
1994) are more prevalent in them. Compared to
heterosexuals, homosexuals have more borderline traits and
the prevalence of substance abuse Welch et al. 2000) is
also common among them. Homosexual obsession in OCD
with mood disorder needs combination of therapies for a
better outcome.
Case History
Mr. S, 20 year old, unmarried well built Hindu male,
presented to our adult Psychiatry out patient department
with six years history of recurrent and persistent thoughts
of having dirt over his face. Thoughts being intrusive and
distressing to him, led to repetitively wash his face to alleviate
his mounting anxiety.
He also experienced inappropriate sexual thoughts of
intending to have sexual affairs with male partners, whom
he fantasized to be well built and neatly dressed. Mere
appearance of photo image or confrontation would provoke
his sexual desire. At many times, he had yielded to his
thinking. The thoughts were excessive, intrusive,
unnecessary and uncontrollable. They were associated with
sexual arousal and complete erection. His masturbatory
activities were mostly by fantasizing men.
Although he felt distressed with repetitive acts of washing
his face and hands, he enjoyed the pleasure of male
company. Three years later when his parents and neighbors
noticed his deviant behavior with male partners, everyone
despised him.
Slowly he lost interest in his studies. Poor academic
performance impaired his education after secondary school.
He lost interest in life and avoided social communication.
He began to feel that the problems were due to his
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uncontrollable urge to act onto his irresistible thinking. He
began to worry persistently. He had difficulty in maintaining
sleep and also had early morning awakening. He lost interest
in life and frequently ruminated death wishes. Over the
last four months period, he became withdrawn, lost appetite,
became more dependant on his parents.
Past history didn’t reveal any significant finding. His
personality assessment showed to have anxiety avoidant
traits. Patient’s mother had anakastic traits and his father
was overprotective and stubborn towards the patient.
The patient was admitted as he was severely depressed.
He was started on Cap. Fluoxetine and escalated to 40mgs/
day after a week. Since the patient showed a good
improvement of his depressive symptoms, the drug was
escalated to 80mgs/day, along with ß-blocker and low dose
of Benzodiazepine to take care of his Obsessive symptoms
and associated profound anxiety.
The compulsive washing of his face and associated anxiety
features improved, while his sexual rumination of male
partners remained untouched by the drug.
The patient was started on behavior therapy consisting of
graded exposure and response prevention. A list of
irresistible thoughts and associated behavior like touching,
rubbing, kissing etc: - and the mounting anxiety while resisting
these behaviors, ranging from 0 to 10 in visual analogous
scale (VAS) were all noted down.
Covert sensitization (Cautela, 1966 ; Cautela, 1967)
modified by the addition of an odiferous substance
‘ammonia’ at appropriate intervals during the procedure
was carried out. Desensitization of homosexual desire,
preoccupation and behavior with exposure to heterosexual
stimuli (Davison et al. 1968) was also coupled with anxiolytic.
The patient showed 60% of improvement in VAS. After
discharge, he was called once a month to carry out the
similar procedures in the hospital set up, where we found a
good improvement both in his interpersonal areas and Socio-
occupational functioning.
Discussion
Though the patient had the impulses of homosexuality in
the beginning, he did not seek physician’s help as it was
ego syntonic. In male homosexuality, it is frequently found
that the relationship between mother and son is of very
intimate nature. This is referred by psychoanalysts refer
this as a close-binding intimate relationship (Bieber et al.
1962, Green et al. 1987)
Homosexuality is the likely result of complex mixture of
genetic, intra uterine and extra uterine biological, familial
and social factors as well as repeatedly reinforced choices.
These create a particular blend of impulses which are
engraved in the brain. Role of prenatal hormonal influences
on brain sexual differentiation has been hypothesized.
Abnormality in fetal exposure to hormones, leading to
physical misdifferentiation first and later homosexual
inclination in genetically, phenotypically normal men would
occur (Macculloch et al. 1981).
In our case, pharmacotherapy could improve the depressive
symptoms and fear of getting dirt and the act associated
with it, but the homosexual impulses remained uncontrolled.
Exposure and response prevention, desensitization of
homosexual behavior and heterosexual orientation have
improved the patient as combination of therapies.
Homosexual behavior is difficult to modify as other forms
of compulsive behavior because it involves innate impulses
and reinforced choices by which sinful activities become
embedded in the brain. In treatment process, transference
phenomena might take place and the patient will feel the
emotions from childhood directly in relation to therapist.
These feelings need to be analyzed and interpreted. The
whole process can only be undertaken in the context of
long term psychotherapy over a period of years, in a non-
directive way.
Family factors can predispose to OCD (Frisch et al. 2000),
maintain the symptoms or enable them. Getting the family
involved in treatment is obviously an important component
in planning any mode of treatment. Interventions oriented
towards training family members to use technique that foster
problem solving, independence and greater self-confidence
is required. . Psychotherapy claims about a 30% cure rate,
and religious commitment seems to be the most helpful factor
in avoiding homosexual habits. Although few studies have
predicted poor outcome in adults with obsessive sexual
symptoms (mataix-Cols et al. 2002, McConaghy et al. 1970)
more systematic, dynamic and combination of therapies and
full co-operation from therapist and client would give a
better outcome.
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